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Congratulations
Congratulations on your recent engagement and welcome to Eagle Ridge.
Eagle Ridge is Tauranga’s premium wedding venue nestled in the hills above Tauranga with breathtaking
panoramic views of Mount Maunganui and the stunning Bay of Plenty.
Eagle Ridge is a one stop wedding venue destination. We have it all, everything from stunning location,
exclusivity, two venues for ceremony and reception, 20 acres of beautiful countryside for photo opportunities,
outdoor photo-shoot area with props, luxury accommodation for the bridal party to get ready in, décor
options, guest activities, sensational cuisine and beverages and high quality professional staff and service.
Our two separate venues are a purpose-built Function Centre equipped to cater up to 200 - 250 guests and an
intimate boutique style Lodge perfect for ceremonies or a guest list up to 60, as well as accommodation
options too. Our wedding packages cover the use of one or both venues.
At Eagle Ridge we have a dedicated team that understands the importance of your wedding and will go to
great lengths to ensure everything is perfect for you and your guests, and take the stress away from you so
you can relax and enjoy your day from the beginning to the end.
We welcome you to come up (by appointment) and view this amazing venue we have to offer.

Wedding Packages
Peak: Every Thursday – Sunday from Labour weekend to 30th April, plus daily from 26th December until the
second Sunday of January.
Off-Peak: Every Monday – Wednesday from Labour weekend to 30th April or any day (Monday – Sunday)
from 1st May to the Wednesday before Labour weekend.
All Packages Include:
▪Event Coordinator
▪All staff
▪Set up & clean-up
▪Ceremony arch, signing registry table and 60 x ceremony chairs
▪Easel to display seating plan
▪Indoor sound system and handheld microphone
▪Outdoor photo-shoot area with props

▪Lawn games
▪Cake table, cake stand & cake knife
▪All table linen & napkins
▪Tables & chairs
▪Cutlery, crockery & glassware
▪Wishing well

A tentative booking will be held for 5 days only. To confirm your date, we require a non-refundable deposit
equaling 50% of the full venue hire amount. The remaining 50% is due 6 months prior to your function. Food,
accessed beverage cost, and any additional requirements are paid 5 days prior to your function. Any
outstanding balance is paid on departure. We require final guest’s numbers 15 days prior to your function.
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Function Centre
Our spacious Function Centre is ideal for weddings with a guest list of 60 and above.
Arrive by style, helicopter or limo, and carry out your ceremony in our beautiful garden or
under our covered outdoor area with a picturesque wine barrel and ivy backdrop. The idyllic
spacious Function Centre creates a great reception room and can be transformed to suit your
theme.
Peak - $5,750.00 including GST
Off-Peak - $5,250.00 including GST
+ Lodge Add-on - $1,000.00 / + Accommodation Add-on - $1,000.00
++ Lodge & Accommodation Combo Add-on - $1,500.00
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Lodge
The Lodge is an intimate boutique style abode, perfect for a small intimate
wedding of up to 60 guests.

Emerge from the upstairs of the Lodge down the spiral staircase to wow your
guests. Choose from our cascading outdoor water feature or the large open
fire place to deliver your ceremony, then enjoy the evening with your guests in
the warm ambience of our beautiful Lodge.
Peak - $5,750.00 including GST
Off-Peak - $5,250.00 including GST
+ Function Centre Add-on - $1,000.00 / + Accommodation Add-on - $1,000.00
++ Function Centre & Accommodation Combo Add-on - $1,500.00
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Lodge, Function Centre & Accommodation
Our most popular package offers you the best of everything; The use of two venues, from getting
ready with your hair & makeup team, multiple ceremony back drops to choose from, photo
options galore, reception in our breathtaking Function Centre, accommodation with a full
continental breakfast the next morning – What more could you ask for!
Stunning panoramic views provide the perfect backdrop for your romantic wedding ceremony
and reception. With a range of rustic indoor and outdoor settings, Eagle Ridge is the ultimate
wedding venue destination to celebrate your once in a lifetime experience with family and
friends.
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Peak - $7,250.00 including GST
Off-Peak - $6,750.00 including GST

“Our mission is to create memorable and successful events in Tauranga that
exceed our clients’ expectations, nurture relationships and delight the senses
– one client, one event, one experience at a time.”
1004 Ohauiti Road
Ohauiti
Tauranga
+64 7 570 0100
enquiries@eagleridge.co.nz
www.eagleridge.co.nz
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